In September of 1928 the Institute School of Architecture is scheduled to move into its new $1,400,000 home on Massachusetts Avenue, as a part of the Institute's original plans for gradual expansion to keep pace with advances in science and engineering.

The new building was designed by Welles Bosworth, a member of the class of 1889, who was the first student to enter the entire Technology School when it was founded in 1884. Bosworth was as supervising architect in Mr. Harry J. Carlson of the Boston architectural firm of Coolidge & Carlson.

Construction of the new building at this time is made possible largely by the sale of the Institute's Building property in house, part of which has been purchased by the School of Architecture since construction in Cambridge in 1919. In addition to its importance as headquarters for the Institute's architectural courses, the new unit will permit reutilization of space in the older buildings, relieving congestion in various departments and assuring the most efficient utilization of the facilities for the best interests of students and faculty of the School.

The new home of the country's first school of architecture, one in the Department of Business Administration, will be in charge of each tent and cabin so as to help the new men in orienting themselves and understanding the organization of the Institute. Among the prominent guests are Dr. Kent F. Compton, President of the Institute, Harold E. Lobdell, Dean of Students, Thomas P. Pitts, Assistant Dean of Students, and Samuel C. Preston, Dean of Science.

A volunter service will be rendered by Dr. Baymont Merrill of the First Church of Newton, Bill Kitchen, Secretary of the Student Christian Movement, and Prescott are guests.

Complimentary
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Institute Greets New Students At All Tech Smoker

To Compton To Extend Official Welcome; Olehe Denison

To Entertain

If Others Or Uncles Invited To Accompany Student As Guests

Free Tickets Offered Freshmen, Transfers In Main Lobby

Registration Day

President Compton will formally welcome the incoming freshmen at the annual freshmen smoker to be held a Malar Memorial on Monday evening, September 27, at 6:30. All of Class of '42 are expected to attend it, their first united gathering, and they are cordially invited to bring their fathers and "uncles" during the evening both light entertainment and serious speeches will be given.

(Continued on Page 6)

Smoker

FRESHMAN CAMP SCHEDULE

2:30 P.M. Assembly at Malar Memorial to leave for camp.

8:30 Swim.

8:45 Supper.

11:00 Assembly in Friendship Lodge—Jack Wallace, President. of Class of '42 in charge.

Waking Call—Vernon Bush, Vice-President of the Institute and Dean of Engineering.

"High Spots of Technology"—Prof. Charles E. Locke, Alumni Secretary.


Announcement of All-Tech Smoker to be held Monday evening, by Institute Committee on Student Activities.

9:15 Dances and announcements. In P.

10:00 Washsup.

8:00 Breakfast.

10:45 P.M. Athletic Program: Baseball, crew, rifle, etc.

Assembly in Council Ring—Dean Lobdell, President Compton.

1:45 Athletic Program centv.—Futch-Freshman softball game, Exhibitions. In P.

8:00 Swim.

8:15 Support and announcements.

10:00 Assembly in Council Ring.

10:30 Assembly in Friendship Lodge.

The Homberg Information—Dr. Chamberti.

9:45 Movies—"The Freshman Comes to Tech." "The Dinghie Relaxation"—Jack Wood.

1:15 Council meeting.

9:00 A.M. Assembly.

10:00 Swim.

Supper and announcements.

10:30 Assembly in Council Ring.

10:45 P.M. Athletic Program: Baseball, crew, rifle, etc.

Assembly in Council Ring—Dean Lobdell, President Compton.

1:45 Jg Athletic Program centv.—Futch-Freshman softball game, Exhibitions. In P.

8:00 Swim.

8:15 Support and announcements.

10:00 Assembly in Council Ring.

10:30 Assembly in Friendship Lodge.

The Homberg Information—Dr. Chamberti.

9:45 Movies—"The Freshman Comes to Tech." "The Dinghie Relaxation"—Jack Wood.

1:15 Council meeting.

8:00 A.M. Assembly.

10:00 Swim.

Support and announcements.

10:30 Assembly in Council Ring.

10:45 P.M. Athletic Program: Baseball, crew, rifle, etc.

Assembly in Council Ring—Dean Lobdell, President Compton.

1:45 Jg Athletic Program centv.—Futch-Freshman softball game, Exhibitions. In P.

8:00 Swim.

8:15 Support and announcements.

10:00 Assembly in Council Ring.

10:30 Assembly in Friendship Lodge.

The Homberg Information—Dr. Chamberti.

9:45 Movies—"The Freshman Comes to Tech." "The Dinghie Relaxation"—Jack Wood.

1:15 Council meeting.

8:00 A.M. Assembly.

10:00 Swim.

Support and announcements.

10:30 Assembly in Council Ring.

10:45 P.M. Athletic Program: Baseball, crew, rifle, etc.

Assembly in Council Ring—Dean Lobdell, President Compton.

1:45 Jg Athletic Program centv.—Futch-Freshman softball game, Exhibitions. In P.

8:00 Swim.

8:15 Support and announcements.

10:00 Assembly in Council Ring.

10:30 Assembly in Friendship Lodge.

The Homberg Information—Dr. Chamberti.

9:45 Movies—"The Freshman Comes to Tech." "The Dinghie Relaxation"—Jack Wood.

1:15 Council meeting.

8:00 A.M. Assembly.

10:00 Swim.

Support and announcements.

10:30 Assembly in Council Ring.

10:45 P.M. Athletic Program: Baseball, crew, rifle, etc.

Assembly in Council Ring—Dean Lobdell, President Compton.

1:45 Jg Athletic Program centv.—Futch-Freshman softball game, Exhibitions. In P.

8:00 Swim.

8:15 Support and announcements.

10:00 Assembly in Council Ring.

10:30 Assembly in Friendship Lodge.

The Homberg Information—Dr. Chamberti.

9:45 Movies—"The Freshman Comes to Tech." "The Dinghie Relaxation"—Jack Wood.

1:15 Council meeting.

8:00 A.M. Assembly.

10:00 Swim.

Support and announcements.

10:30 Assembly in Council Ring.

10:45 P.M. Athletic Program: Baseball, crew, rifle, etc.

Assembly in Council Ring—Dean Lobdell, President Compton.

1:45 Jg Athletic Program centv.—Futch-Freshman softball game, Exhibitions. In P.